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Open New Salvage Shop
With Rushing Business

The Salvage "Warehouse Shop at

Delaware avenue and C atreet north¬
east -was put into shape yesterday
and did a thriving business.
On one large tabl-ì in the upper

storr, where firemen used to con¬

gregate in tho Jays when Xo. ¿
vms in nee. waá a uijique collection
of silver. Old castors, urns, vasts
and more modern articles consorted
Together.
? very oU1 trunk smelling of lav¬

ender, with a secret compartment
vas among the article«, as waa ihe
handpainted ivory fan which cime
in it to Salvage ll-adquarters.
Another table \\;is heaped with

coats and dresse.*. A pair of almost
? ?G skates mr*u offered for saue.

NEW YORK HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Near York. Sept. Is..The follow

.OS Waahingtonians ar« registered
at New York hotels: A. O. Belt,
«Iraird: C. B. Br»,wn. Laurelton; J.
V. Biirdlne, Georgorian; J. F. Cos¬
tello. Richmond: Mrs. J. F. Costello.
P.ichmond; C. J. Ea»man. Navarre;
G. O. Gillicudy. Felix Portland: G.
1>. Horning, Continental: ML Moore.
Herald Sajuare; 51. H. Reiss, Conti¬
nentali: M. -Weeks. Webster; Mrs. M.
M. Bishop. Aberdeen: Mrs. G. J.
Burt, Park Avenue; H. H. Christian,
¦"Navarre; Mrs. EL Davenport, Aber¬
deen: R. Fuller, Aberdeen; Mrs. C.
*H. Hoppin. Grand; H. E. I'.asmussen.
.J-atham; Mr?. I., w. Schuyer. Wal-
"lick; ?. G.. Shepherd. Breslin; Mrs.
K. Johnson. Georgorlan: A. M. Keen,
Jlerald Square; F. Pauling:. Navarre;
Mrs. G. R. Ridgley. Grand: G. E.
Tassy. Grand: Miss L. C. Hoover,
^lartha Washington.

Trade representatives.S. Kann
«Sons tc Co.. dry gods; S. L, Nye.
¦tationery. photographs albums and
book»; 432 Fourth avenue.
Woodward * Lothrop, ;34 Fourth

»venue: Miss K. McGHI. laees. rib¬
bon», and enibri-iderie.*; Mis» M.
3»ell. milliner».

*¥.m»ae Henil» Fntnade Hair D-aji-lna. "?
far pnaíluctr«»

heir.Jtlat tbe kind' Jota war,:. ?«G?|?a'î-· ,%m aMlD.anU Bute. BnlT. naatu.-UnLy, naafapT,aaMca «Uabtarn »air so aoft, ¡»a» anil ltu-troua that roa can «sal, han.tle lt and
9* Kualam arrie. It la jour natural
itfkt loksa, aa». lcly »»ar. and Harehn
.tra·-» Tou » cbar.ee. Ta», H.but «Jcm'ti» fiaol-d lot, aaaaRina anjtbinc ria· than

HEROLIN
J· mmamm aaoft h»it grew leas and fce»uU-

VoV 2¿ cents :Ú<.
Ber»lio Med. Ce., Atlanta, «a.
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ACT NOW TO GET
IN HIGHSCHOOL

Credentials Should Be Pre¬
sent«^ Today to Board

of Admissions.
Parents of children *»·1?? expect

to enter them in the high school»
here should see that they present
their credentials to the Board of
Admissions at th Franklin School,
13th and ? streets northwest, today.
The Board of Admissions Is com¬

posed of teachers who will decide
upon all admissions. Everyone from
out of town who wishes to enter
high school is urged to go before
this board, to avoid the confusion
and trouble that would result from
attending to such a multitude of
detalla upon the opening of «chools
Monday, September 23.
By credentials Is meant an certi¬

ficates of transfer, promotion cards
and reports that might decide the
status of the prospective pupil. In
the event that sufficient credeotials
are not submitted the girl or boy
wishing to enter the high school
will have to undergo an examina¬
tion.
The Board will be on duty at the

Franklin High School all day today
and tomorrow to consider the cases
of all prospective high school stu¬
dents.
Grammer school students will

have their cases attended to Sat¬
urday.

V t¦.¦mill.on I ...nll.U
Vaccination certificates are abso¬

lutely required in all cases. Strin¬
gent orders to the effect that every
student entering the public schools
this year must have these certificares
have been issued by the health officer
for the District of Columbia, Dr.
William C. Fowler. School officials
will insist on certificates from every
registrant for enrollment.
Last year and ln previous yean a

period of ten days from the time of
the opening of «chool was allowed
each pupil in which to obtain his
vaccination certificate. This year
students must bring their certificates
to the place of legistration before
being enrolled.
A large increase in enrollment is

looked for by »chool officials, owing
to the increased population of the
city.

WALTER REED YANKS
GUESTS AT GAYETY

Convalescents Entertained by 35
Navy Yard Employes.

One liurKJretf convalescent soldiers
from "Walter Heed Tfostatili were
guests of na\ \* yard eniplûyi-s a* yes¬
terday'«» matine*.· at the Gayety The¬
ater. The boats were thirty-ìlve mem-
hers of the night shift at the tool
?hop whu furmed an escort for the
soldier«.

.Soldiers at the same hospital are to¬
day enjoying· the contents of a biff
parcel of cigars, cigarette* and smok-
in»r, tobacco which was supplied them
yesterday by Manager Hairy O. Jar-
bo*, of the (Jaj ety Theater. The
pac 1?a^o represente-d contributíons to
that th-an-r's "'smoke fund," «amount¬
ing to $1^.30. nil of which was col¬
le' ted during the current week.

300 Naval Architects
Needed in Shipyards

Immediate and urgent need for
?*>Q naval architects for employment
;it the \ariou5» shipyards of the na¬
tion ìg emphasized in emergency
».all.·» Issued yesterday by the United
States Shipping Board Corporation,
the Kducation and Training Section
of tho Navy and the Industrial Rela¬
tions Group.
They are needed to aid in design¬

ing and building ships for Uncle
.Sani'd monster marine, now being
created. A ten weeks' course of
technical training has been organ¬
ized at the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology for instruction in
naval architecture. Applicants
should be graduates of civil, me¬
chanical or architectural engineer¬
ing courses or should have the equal
o: sdcli training.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Thatrir*; <·/ 0>'"p.??a anil Maryland : Fair

ThurathiT and Fttda1. little c'unge in tsm-
pctsturt, gentle to n'.cljrat· n-.rthw«îftt wiu-is
becoming variriHe Friday.

elggmmh*·. Fair Thursday end Friday; 'itt.e
cliange ia temr-**rature; frati« ?» p? «ieri te
triadi SMsUy njuth ot« south porti-jo.

GENERAL FORECAST.
Wstari-anc«·* thai d<Tel*>£cd Tties-àay Tiijht

orer Wi*¦ jti',1, and tU«? U|jper Ohio Valley tre
r.futr.ti t. c./Lt ose Eastern Laite Superi·* and
i^itiem New York respiarti r*l>, -ind they ana
ittemleú by generai ? aiti* ©fer the eiucm half
of the coiiitry. excel*, in the r-t-mth Atlantic
in·! iati Gulf State· where the min.« were ¡r»rsJ
¿ad mostly light. There wer.« tû*o liafct taha
iu the Northwest with rapidly rising presrir-
ariil tTKithtrT fill ia temperati .t*, mo that to
rigut t-wperatures are from ten to twenty-three
uè.·*·**, i*-]·*. the *·.¦.,-oiial afe-rage in Sortii-
wsstrrn Stat.«. the L<nver Missouri end Upper
Mississippi Vjilejs and the Upper Lake Regfön.
In the extreme Central West and rtwithwe« pres¬
sure is again falline rapidly with much higher
tempenmim but as yet with fair weather. Tbe
weather wa« also fair west of tbe ??«-?t Moun¬
tains «riti; temperature» »bore the .seasonal
¦vanes.
Fair weather will rrer^jl ThuncU? east of

the M imiA<¡ pi Ki»er »icept in North«?rn New
lock «ukl Northern New England whero rains
are probable. Th« weather will also be fair on
Friday, except in the Ohio Valley, the Upper
Lnke ar 1 Western Lower Lake Relien where
rains are probable.
Temperatures will mnain below the seasonal

aTerage orer the Oenual and Northern «distorts.

T-OCAL tempebatubes.
Midnight. Cl; 2 a. m., T0; 4 a. m , ST; g s.

?, ST; S a. m.. 5f; 10 a. m., ÛS; 13 nooo. GO;
p. m., C;lp. m.. CT; ß p, m., *; S p. m.,U; 1> p. m.. CO. Highest. »; lowest, 3.
Belatile tumidity.S a. m., 9G; 3 p. m., ß?;8 p. ni.. S!; rainfall |l p. ?, to I p. m.'·.IM; how* ot sunshine, 0; j-rr cent of possible

s ¿fi« aine, 1).

DEPARTURES.
ArwarjUted «vx-sees of t*mper*tars tines .Tan¬

nar* :. 191Ü. 71: deficisney ot temperature since
ïeptamrar 1. 1918, ?: accumulated deficiencyof precipitation since January 1. 1?8, ·..«, dc-
Scieuc7 ot pretipiution since &epVmber 1, 1915,.***.
Temperature tame daie last year-Highest 77-

lowest, 19.

OTHEB. TEMPERATURES.
Lowest

Highest preTious Rain-
jesterfay. night, falLAtlantic Tity, N. J. ?ß «S3 o &¡BosCOQ, Mass. ui ? ?.«?Crhgcggo. Ill. fi» 5Öo.OCleveland, Ohio. M *g 0 01PenTer, *>*>. 7ß «jg

I>etroit, Micb. S2 m.,a ¡¿Galfeston. Tex. M 71¿JIndianapotts, lad. mg SS S,«8tJtOsUonTille. Fla. w 7·»
"

.;_,Kansas City, Mo. Í5 « ß!ßLos Angeles. Csil. 7»! M
MOT Tori*:, N. Y.. «i U j]¿PlioerJi. Arix.100 19
Pittsburgh. Pa. eg £-j
PorCand, Me. SS p-j g j¿ytlt 1Ate * "it,. Utah. 76
». .Loáis, Mo. tí 34 ].\\Baa Fraacisco, Cal. m 36 ¡lü

TIOF/ TABLKS
(Coearilíd by the United Suie* Cta>t snd

'..AÍrtic tíurrej'.^
Tudar-Low tide, IM am. snd Sfll p.«. ·

tligh tide, 7*«4 a,», and 8 G-U-

THB SIN ???? MOON.
Today.Snn rivi, *¦£. a.m ; «uu sets 7-'
ML
Mtr-'? rises, «..ß .n. · eri*. t-JO mm

A.:^.v.^t m*u._i -w;^jcá^i*tj¿j^É

"YaANKS" TO HAVE MESS HALL
WHERE B.ERNSTORFF PRAYED

Student Soldiers to Have Pork' and Beans in
Same Edifice Where Crafty Count

¦*»o

A unique demonílration of whole¬
hearted Americanism has been made

by official», of the concordia Lutheran
Church, at Twentieth and G »treets
northwest, where Count von Bern-
storfC, the German Ambassador to

thi» TOuntry. attended, and whose
pastor, the Rev. Paul Meniel, haa
been decorated with the Prussian or¬
der of the Red Kagle for servine aa

chaplain of the German Embassy
here. The church has ottered the use

of a portion of the edifice as a mes»

hall for member» of the George
Washington University unit of the
Student»' Army Training Corps, all
enlisted men of th» United States
army on active duty.
When officiale of the church learned

that the university was ln quest of a
mess hall for Its »tudent-ioldlers. a

meeting was called and lt was unani¬
mously voted to offer the university
the use of tho entire ground floor of
the church for the duration of the
war. On- this floor is a large hall,
which ln the past has been used for
suppers, socials and entertainments.
Prior to the war the "German Turn
\"ereln frequently held gatherings in
the room. Tho hall is about 50 by
K«j fee*. In size and is expected to
seat about 4fa0 persons at a time. As
the Oeorge Washington unit will con¬
tain about MO members, lt will be

JOHN QUIGG FEATURE
OF BIG BURLESQUE

Former Minstrel Star Responds
With New Song.

John Quigg, the big-eye»l black-
faced comedian who is featured with
Joe Hurtig'· 'Merry Rounders'*
at the Gayety thi» week, la an accom¬
plished musician, as he not only playa
the accordion, but plays the xylo¬
phone equally as well.
qulrg waa the xylophone soloist with

the John Philip Sousa Band for a
number of years, also playing with

joi<\ »ti lot».

the Ziegfeld Follies at the National
Theater three years ago. He was
leader of the orchestra for Lew Dock-
stader's Minstrels for two years. John
can. play twenty-six instrument*, as]
well as warble a mean baritone when
lie has the ehance. He is very fond |
of liis volee and will give demonstra- i
lions with lt when he can collect a
few of his friends for an audience.
This Is tjulgg's second season in

burlesque and he Is very enthusiastic
about his work with the "Merry
Rounders." for he says it Is a pleas¬
ure to be with auch pleasant sur¬

roundings on the stage. He has the
part of a black-faced valet with a big
heart, and enjoys the laughs that he
brings out from the crowds out ln
front of the footlights.
In his specialty with the accor¬

dion in the second act he says: "I'll
play anything you want.If I know
It." Last night he was asked by a
colored gallery god to play the new

song, "Draft in Blues.", and lie did.
Tho above-mentioned dark-com¬
plexioned person was the only one that
had heard the piece and he wa«
tit-kled to death when ho heard the
tones roll out of the accordion.
The "Merry Rounders," which is this

weeks attraction at tho Gayety, Is
one of the best burlesque shows on
the road and will furnish plenty of
mirth and drive away dull care for
those that visit the house this week.

Francis Burton Harrison
Applies for Membership
With Federal Employes

Francis Burton Harrison, Governor
General of tbe Philippine«, haa ap¬
plied for membership in the National
Federation of Federal Employes. Ho
is tho highest paid employe of the
government, his salary being second
only to that of the President.
A letter which he wrote to tb« head

of the organization, H. M. McUirin,
Í3 as follows:
"X am In receipt of your letter of

May 23, 1915, with reference to the
National Federation of Federal Em¬
ployes, and assure you that I am in
the heartiest sympathy with the aims
and objects of the federation.and will
bo clad to become a member."

CUT THIS OUT
Olal I »«.liai. Recipe far Catarrh,

»narrimi Deafaie»» ,'»»<l
Henri Xolse*.

If you know of some one who is
troubled with Catarrhal Deafness,
head noise» or ordinary catarrh cut
out thia formula and hand it to
them and you may have been the
means of saving some poor sufferer
perhaps from total deafness. In
England scientists for a long time
past have recognized that catarrh
is a constitutional disease and ne¬
cessarily requires constitutional
treatment.
Sprays, Inhalers and nose douches

aro Hable to Irritate the delicate air
Passages and force the disease into
the middle ear. which frequently
mean» total deafness, -or else the
disease may be driven down the air
passage» toward the lungs, which
is equally dangerous. The follow¬
ing formula which is used exten-
»Ively ln the damp English climate
Is a constitutional treatment and
¦hould prove especially efficacious
to sufferers here who live under
more favorable climatic conditions.
Secure from your druggist 1 ounce

nf Parmint (doubje strength). Take
this home and add to it U pint of
hot water- and a little granulated
sugar; stir until dleaolved. Take
one tablespoonfol four times a day.
This will often brist? quick r«>li»ef
from distressing head noise»». Clog¬
ged nostrils should open, breathing
become easy and hearing improve
as the inflammation in the euatach-
ian tube«, is reduced. Parrnint used
in this way acts directly upon the
blond and mucus surfaces of the
aystem and has a tonic, action that
helps to obtain the desired results.
The preparation is easy to make,
costa little and is pleasant to take,
livery persoli who has catarrh or
head noUi'es or is hard of hearing¦«boula five thir'treatment a'tffJU..
MP"-¦¦ ¦*-.?

roseible to sene the student» com-
fortably and expedltlously tn two
sittings. Adjoining the hall ¡3 a large
kitchen, fully equipped.

OaTer la GrataMeaa.
The hall is offered entirely gratis

as a concreto expression of loyalty
on the part of members of the
church. The hall is turned over
without qualiflcatlon to the univers¬
ity officials, who will have entire
control of it. The room will be
equipped with the regulation army
mull table» and benches. Women
of the church will see that the hall
li kept attractively decorated.
The hall 1» conveniently located,

being only half a block from the
Art» and Science Department build¬
ing: a block from the university
administration building, and a block
from the Maury anartment houae,
which ha» been taken over by the
university to house member» of the
unit.
"University officials are extreme¬

ly grateful for this gratuitous of¬
fer of such a conveniently located
men hall." said Dr. William Miller
Collier, president of the university.
"and are still more appreciative of
the excellent spirit of patriotism
that 1» manifested hy officials of the
church to which denomination the
Kaiser and his war lords-belong."

U. S. SEEKS TO GET
DISCOUNT FOR CASH

Supply Bureaus Ordered to Pay
Bills Promptly.

All supply bureaus of tho War De¬
partment will, whenever possible,
take advantage nf cash discounts for
the prompt payment of bills. In¬
structions to do so have just been ]Issued by the General Staff.
Contractors who have followed the

custom uf granting such cash dis¬
counts to the public will be required
to state in their proposals the
amounts they will tender the govern¬
ment for the prompt payment of their
bills. Where such has not been the
custom the government will request
the contractors to state how much
they will give for prompt payment.
These will be considered by contract¬
ing officers when making awards.
Arrangements have been made to al¬
low the government discounts on
"materials or supplies on which
fixed or maximum price has been
set'' whenever these discounts have
not been ii;c)i:ded in the differential
between prxis made for the govern¬
ment and for the public.

WAR COURSES OPEN
AT G. W. UNIVERSITY

Technical Drawing and Statistical
Work for Military Uses.

Four new war courses, especially
designed to meet the needs of. tip-
military branches ot' the government, j¦«ill bo offered by George Washington
University thin year, accordine to j
«announcement by Elmer tt, Kayser,
secretary of iha institution.
Courses in mechanical drawing and

in architectural drawing will be given
in tbe late afternoon to enable gov-
crnnsent employes to attend. The
course in architectural drawing will
include a study of construction,
heating and ventilation, and plumb¬
ing and sauitat'on. Both cours*-ß will
be open to women as well as men.
Prof. W. Arthur Shelton. director of

thn School uf Commerco at the Uni¬
versity uf Georgia, will give practical
courses in the elements of statistics
and in business statistics. The^c
courses will meet after 7:30 o'clock in
the evening, two session of an hour
and a half each being held each
week.
Other war courses are now bMng

arranged and will be announced with¬
in a few days? Registration ln all
branches of the university Is well
under way. The university will open
next Wednesday.

LOCAL MENTION..
Three lbs. pare pepper» Si. lard.32c; compound. Tfic; 2 cans cocuanut,25c; 2 cans tomatoes, 25c; tuna, lue

and ]jc: salmon, 20c; large cans
??. sardines, 15c; .' cans red kid¬
ney beans. 25c: Quaker matches,25c; 3 pktrs. corn flakes. 25c; Gun¬
powder tea, 69c; Perfect ???-i
t-»a, tlPc; Star cocoa. 25c, 3338 M
Street X. W. and all the J. T. D.
Pyles stores.

Better-Tailored

UNIFORMS
Officers going into

the service will
surely appreciate
the McConville
Standard of Tailor¬
ing as a splendid
service in the build¬
ing of uniforms. We
are prepared to sup¬
ply better - tailored
uniforms at prices
that mean ultimate
saving.

M

Fit and Workmanahip Guaranteed

JAMES D.
McConville

Tailor and Importer
210-212 Woodward BuÜding

TT

UNION HONORS
MRS. H. GOÜLD

Army and Navy Body
Elects First Woman

as Sponsor.
irr.. Howard Gould, of New Tork

and Washington, is th· first woman

to hold the office of national aponaor
of the Army and Navy Vnlon. Mrs.
¡(iould received thla unique honor and
was elected to active membership in
the organization at the final meeting
of Iahe national army and navy en-
campment at Atlantic City, Ñ. J..
according to the announcement of
VV. L. Hull at the G. A. R. Hall at
the meeting of the President's Own
Garriaon of the union. Mrs. Gould
will be Inducted Into office by the
garrison on the evening of October 1.
Membership ln the Army and Navy

Union was opened to women filling
enlisted positions in the army and
navy at the convention last week.
This Is the first departure from the
rule of opening military organisa·
tlons only to men who have seen
active war service.

Mill Erect «le mori» 1 Rail.
Announcement was made at the

meeting that a memorial hall will
be erected after the war in honor
of the veterans of all the wars in
which the United Sutes ha« taken

part. This liai! will be used as a
meeting place for military oriraniia-
tioiis, and for entertainments for vis¬
iting soldiers and sailors. A garrison
for wounded soldier.: wh<* are being
treated at the Walter Re«M Hospital
will be organized here as soon tu
possible, it was announced.
Officers elected wer· Stephen T.

Tillman. adjutant; J. J. Murphy, Jr..
quartermaster; «¡e-orge Maust, offleer
of the watch; Kdward Klagg, Junior
vice commander; N. K. Johnson, ser¬
geant major; end Capt. J. Walter
Mitchell, member of the council ot
administration. W. Frank James, a
Spanish War veteran from Wichigai
whs admitted to active membership.
Memorial service will be held, at,

a date to be announced later, for
R. C. Galbralth, past commanó>r of
the garrison and past commander of
the department.

Mrs. Daniels to Help
Hostess House Plan

Mrs. Josephus Daniels will leave
Washington tomorrow with Mrs.
Katharine Vedder, head of the host¬
ess houses of the South Atlantic field
of the Y. W. C. A-, for Raleigh. N. C,
on hostess house business for the as¬
sociation.
Mrs. Daniels accompanied Mrs.

Vedder to Quantico. V·., yesterday
to make the final arrangements for
the new hostess house which will re¬
place the one room new being used.
A portable house will be built for
immediate use at Camp Humphreys,
according to the statement ot Mrs.
Vedder yesterday.
Mrs. Vedder Is In charge of ttfenty-

seven hostess houses. The total'num¬
ber of hostess houses In the United
States has now reached ninety.

HARVEST LUNCHEON
AT CAMP DIX TODAY

Gen. Scott Will Begin Gathering
Crop of 300-Acre Garden.

? liarreat luncheon «11 be riven
by General Scott for representatives I
of the Food Administration. War!
Department and ir «t »paper» at
Camp Diz tpd»y.

In tha mornir.g Gen. Scott will
¦tart the harvesting of the SOO-acre
war garden plante*! by the National
War Garden Comml»»lon. "Motion
pianure, of this erent will be taken
by the government.
Tha work of tha »oldler ln pro-vldlnc food for hlmaelf at tha oamp»1» of the utmoat Importance, noi

only a» an aid to the »olutlon of the
food problem but a» tbe beat ex¬
ample for home war gardener».

Thief Steal* Balloon«;
Pickpockets Get Watches
? thief, preaumably a »mall boy.climbed over the traneom of the

¦tora of Catherine Geddi*. of 1327
? »treet northeaat Tuesday nightand »tola two doten toy balloon»,
fourteen thrift »tamp», three Co¬
lumbia half-dollar» and »5 ln raa-h.
Mr«. Emma "Watt», of 7*4 Sixth

atreet northeaat. complained to the
police that her gold watch, which
abe valued at $35 waa stolen.
? plrkpocket atole a watch from

M. I.» ShoUkey, of Vienna, Va., while
he was in a moving picture »how on
Ninth »treet northweet ye»terday.
The watch wa» valued at 110.

(F HIRSH'S SHOE STORES, 1026-28 7TH ST. N. W. ^

Careful Mothers Depend Upon
HIRSH'S for Children's Shoes

em*} ¦»¦¦w.

\ I rABÍ&>f*
SCHOOL days are

almost here and
every mother

wants her children to
have good shoes for
school. HIRSH'S
have upheld a reputa¬
tion for school shoes
of lasting wear. sSo
careful mothers should
come to HIRSH'S
for dependable school
shoes. We have com¬

plete stocks and prices
are low.

Misses' and Children's Department
We' have prepared with new styles in boots for girls and young ladies going away

to school and college.
Misses and Children's Con Metal or Patent Colt High-cat Button and

Lace Shoes. English and Orthopoedic lasts.
Sues 11V2 to 2...$1.95. $2.45. $2.95
Size. 8'2 to 11.$1.75, $2.25, $2.45. $2.95
Sizes 5 to 8.$1.45 to $2.45

Muses' and Children's Mahogany Tan Lace and Button Shoes, with
or without cloth tops. English and Orthopoedic lasts.
.Sizes ll1 2 to 2.$2.95 and $3.95
Sizes 8·2 to 11.$2.85 to $3 95
Sizes 5 to 8.$2.45 to $3.45

Misses' and Children's Gun Metal English Lace Shoes; also in Ortho¬
pedic last, with or without cloth tops:
Sizes 11% to 2.$2.85 to $4.00
Sizes 81 ?to 11.$2.45 to $3.45
Sizes 5 to 8.$1.95 to $2.95

Boys' Department
Boys' Gun Metal English Lace Shoes in college last; sizes 1 to S1/»;

$2.45 to KOO.
Boys' Gob Metal English Lace Shoes in the new college last. Good-

year welt; sizes 1 to 5'¡; $3.50 to $5.00.
Boys' Mahogany Tan English Lace

Shoes in the new college last, with blind
eyelets; sizes 1 to 5'2; S3.CO to $5.00.

Boys' Gun Metal Blucher Shoes, with medium broad toe?;$1.95
to $3.00.

"Little Boys'" Gon Metal English Lace Shoes; sizes 9 to 13'2,
$2.00. $2.50 and $3.00.

"Little Boys' " Mahogany Tan English Lace Shoes, in natural
shape; sizes 9 to 13* 2, $2-95 and $3.45.

HIRSH'S Is Showing Smart and Ser- F
viceable Fall Shoes for Women and ^
Growing Girls at.

OUPERIOR in qual-
*-' ity and workmanship
.beautiful in line.sat¬
isfying in comfort.
The two accompany¬

ing cuts tell of shapeli¬
ness.but only investi-
ation and comparison

will tell you how very
superior they are from
every standpoint that
counts with shoes.

Plain and col¬
ored leathers are

built into shoes
that will last and
give good servi«?«.

Colors include
Gray, Havana
Bro««Ti. Black K.»d,
Mahogany Tans.
Battleship Gray
Calf.

'fclldr.n'» Tassa navel lllsrk
¦«.«??? Her»·. . Natural shape;

Plenty of roiini
for the toes;
wide extension
soles and
heels.

.sisea fl to 11.
ej.~>.45( 11« j

2, f¿.K,.

Special Attention Given Phone I Main 4471)
and Mail Orders.

?IRSH'S
SHOE STORES
1026-28 7th St. N.W.

ll.-l %i «·« ii ? nnul I. M».

Ont of the High-
Rent District.

Once Here
Our Prices Are
Sure to Please
You.

Men's Fall Shoes
? completa atyle

lin« of metí·« hi h
grade ahoaa. The
aeaaon's novelties
as well a» conaaerv
¦ live lauta. We'll
At you.both In
atyla and price.

?

Sol Herzog & Co., !i(

Pure, Wholeavome.
Palate-Tempting

Elk Grove
BUTTER
.A Butter tha'. measures
up to every demand. It
comet in germproof car¬
tons.

At All Grocers.
Golden & Co.

922-928 La. Are.
Wholesaler* Only.
^^S^i

r»rti--al CoTnr*ny
Optometrists and Optician«

"For Better Vision"
* elrmiñe Vx ani ·? attua.

913 G St N. W.

Tbe ."»tot· lout i't¿«taao

Trusses '££»
.of SB Temi. aamgrmaaag SgeHei L-aic-f-â mSr
ti-nianta for Misi ITtiite room·.

The GIBSON C, Inc., 817 C St

AMUSEMENTS.

B. F. KEITH'S *25uep
iMLYígaiafíim'wjvir

"A winner.".Tiroes.
BLANCHE RiNC
Joe Jackson ty,b·"

H-rr.-rtT. ilifl . mei,"
A * t *

«n\e\rt ?·. t -Wn1.

X»9
.aPaaTATTß-

mm '",v tuwat.
'ajll3 I ara.. ¡War la «2.

SHl'bCBT Mat·., Taaaar» nn*
.ttr»jCtioW -»»¦ -'¦¦· »« «ua.

Jane Cow! in 'Information flease'
«.»Aia» raptaarata» appa-a», al.".l'a»t.

neat week
a. h. woods present·»
business
before
pleasure
with b«tmard «St carr
and original n. y. cc.

SHUBERT-E"LASCO
Mah«» s-.an. Tin. tri.?. M»t«a.:¡2n
laaaalxkt. M»41 Mal. «al.. iVa--*I_V.

LIONEL BA.RYMORE
la the Urna-mili· I r m m ? fa ·? ? far ? ral

THE COPPERHEAD
By ajVCCt «TV« IHliMAV

Sert ?? fri» . t oaant.-n·; in«: ?«µ4«]
BERTHA KALICH

la a \f« l'In-· ».f ih· l'r« ». nt

"The RIDDLE: WOMAN'
¦ u

BOBEBT ElaïataaN. » I l\-
U I'! BT ??G??»..

J"HX f-aiRT
Offert th« Sew IIusual Cotnr·;-,

GLORIANNA
»TARTIA'a". »INDAl.»»eat· «a-niac.
». a I Itkt > M «·' <.«i»T»N,ua *aa*.u*j< a. «aa,-

THE RIVIERA GIRL
tl··* und Lyric* br B-nVon and V

M .-.c by K.'lniau. Cx-nirrr b> I *

Niagara -f McMy in m Smetimg] at ?· >u*m « -lo·

"Off· strand ¦;,:;
TODAY.¦¦! HI

HAYAKAWA
HIS BIRTHRIGHT

¦*£? GARDEN ·?·?
TODA*».I.A»T INNBa

FÄITZI BKJrtEi iE
In PLAYTHINGS

LOEW'S COLUMBIA
%-

now ? ?. ??.

ETHEL CLAYTCA

\J «A I ll< MfboL Slaa, IM.

ma\ anaci ? ¦»

MERRY ROUNDER*
"Witk

Aha» Br.aaltl. and Flera-aa-a· Milla.

~ lìceints.
RI'RI.rwiI F.

ALI. THI» ???.??. »IITE-41M 1C
MATINEE DAII>
The Aule Girls

><>« ri.\tl>>>.
tab. i»»«aud

WaaabaaaS*.«»». a l'atr»»»· aV·»»"

C ASINOStÄ.rÄ
SAX· BUI" »?» "?" DAKriDII.I.».

]·*-l.»ala-·" "»la«l»a-» l»all>.la»r
?»»» -aJaM-k.·G???»??? »IU Til »

STLCMRIB
AACALESTB

MT. VERRÓN ,>"
1(5 a. m. * . -·· »- aav


